Social coping styles of lizards are reactive and not proactive in urban areas.
Animals engage in social interactions with changes in their behaviour and physiology. Environmental challenges, however, can influence social interactions by adding additional stressors. Here, we investigated the effects of urbanisation on the behaviour and hormonal responses of a tropical lizard species, Psammophilus dorsalis, during social interactions. We recorded behaviour of males from suburban and rural areas during controlled encounters with other males and females. We then measured corticosterone and testosterone levels of individuals at 10 min intervals, from immediately after the social encounter to 30 min later and then at 120 min after the interaction period. We found that differences in social behaviours and subsequent hormone levels were largely driven by habitat, and not social context. Overall, we found that fewer suburban males showed behavioural displays compared to rural males during social encounters. For those that displayed, intensity of aggression was similar across populations, but courtship intensity was lower for suburban males compared to rural males. Suburban males also had significantly elevated levels of corticosterone both under control conditions (no social encounter) and following intra- and intersexual interactions, while rural males retained low levels of corticosterone across contexts. Social interactions were associated with an increase in testosterone levels in all males, but only rural males maintained elevated levels for up to 120 min after interactions with females. Thus, lizards from these suburban and rural populations showed key differences in responsiveness to and recovery from social challenges, a pattern that suggests alternative coping styles ('proactive' vs. 'reactive'). These differences in social coping styles could influence consequences of sexual selection in an urbanised world.